Our church website contains a
wealth of helpful information and
articles that are available to you
wherever you have access to the Internet. If you
have a question about an upcoming event, the church
calendar is at your disposal. If you want to review a sermon
that was preached, you may access that, too. The sermon slides
that are projected on the screens are available on your
computer monitor, as well. There are links to various ministries
and useful articles, also. We encourage you to explore every
page of the website and use it fully. You might be surprised how much good
stuff there is to benefit you. Check it out at www.ccmhar.com.

TAKE IT TO THE LORD IN PRAYER
PRAISE & THANKSGIVING
Rio Bravo Ministry (Mexico)
reports several baptisms,
strength of congregations, and
effective camp ministry
Christa May (Addingtons’
daughter) successfully and
safely moved across the
country with her 4 children.
Rhonda Hayward reports much
better sleep and rest!
Maklyn Winters (Pickett family
infant) is now medication
and restriction free!
SPIRITUAL CONCERNS
Pray for the effective training of
disciple-makers and for fruit
from their gospel
presentations.
Ask God to help us train people
who will nurture new Christians
to maturity in the faith.
Petition God for the opportunity to
speak to one person you want
to see receive His salvation.
MATERIAL CONCERNS
Employment for John Ennenbach,
Gene & Becky’s son-in-law.
Christa May—sale of house in TN

HEALTH CONCERNS
Vikki Hunt (of the Gateway Singers) broken femur/surgery recovery
Richard Houser (Maryln Evans’
nephew) — will lose foot and sight
due to diabetes
Bill Pierpoint (Sharon Belicek’s son-inlaw) - brain surgery recovery
Rhonda Hayward—emotional health
Cancer: Rose Hood, Rhonda Rust
Nancy Rose, Svetlana,
Leo Navarro, Russell Klos,
Bill Sites
MISSIONARIES’ CONCERNS
Pakistan—that Saleem Massey’s
efforts through Good Shepherd
Hospital will benefit the people
physically and spiritually
India—perseverance against Hindu
governmental threats to eliminate
Christianity
MINISTRY CONCERN
The Elders will be engaged in an
overnight “Team Discovery Retreat”
this Fri.-Sat. Pray that good insights
will produce positive outcomes.
Pray constantly. 1 Thessalonians 5:17
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Sunday, September 2, 2018

1365 Eastside Centre Court
cu@ccmhar.com
(870) 425-8323

Leading us in worship today are
David Benedict & Cindy Duncan
Becky McCoy & Zac Holmes

Youth Minister
Eric Dwyer
(785)220-1077

Preacher
Gene McCoy
404-9687

Childrens’ Min. Coord.
Mary Bettenhausen
(708) 653-1005

Elders
Gordon Addington (870) 492-4336
Joey Peglar (870) 421-1233
David Benedict (870) 736-4800
Jason Schmeski (870) 405-8514
Barkley Terry (870) 847-2959
THIS WEEK
WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

BIBLE EDUCATION OPPORTUNITIES

11:00 a.m. Sundays
Women of Worth
Graded classes for all children
Potluck dinner
Prayer Admin. Team Mtg. Adults
Journey Through the Old Testament
Bible classes
Room 117

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Team Discovery Retreat for Elders
Follow Up Ministry Gauthier
Home Communion Lueck
Birthdays
Mon. Khloe Cotter
Tues. Carol Badsky
Janet Pickett
Thur. Dan Mace
Sat. Michael Lockhart
Landon Vrellaku

Book of Judges
Community Room
Battle Plan for Prayer
Room 152
Book of Revelation
Youth Room
6:30 p.m. Wednesdays
Graded classes for all children
Teens Believe: Living the Story of the
Bible to Become Like Jesus
Adults Hope and Holiness:
a study of 1 Peter

www.ccmhar.com

Check out this article in the
Info Center: “A Shepherd on
Spiritual Archery”

Book of James (a men’s class)
Uninvited—Living Loved When
You Feel Less Than, Left Out,
and Lonely (a women’s class)

Gratitude

We express our sincere
gratitude to the ladies who are
volunteering their service as our
office receptionist.
Sue Schaufler
Phyllis Holmes
Marcia Vance
Jennifer Holmes
Arlene Dixon
Daisy Schneider
Chris LaPlant
Betty Gauthier
Louise Addington Kelley Nosari
Marsha Frogge
Janet Pickett
Elaine Leu
Carol Badsky
Mary Bettenhausen Maryln Evans
Adele Bettenhausen

Women of Worth

A women’s Bible study

s
Begin
“Billy says he doesn’t havta
go to church anymore ’cause his
phone has an app for that!”

5
Sept.

Community Room
Christian Church
of Mountain Home
9:30 a.m.

ON THE BULLETIN BOARDS

Nine to Noon
Check the Mail Center in the
entryway for your mail.

South Wall (Main Hallway)
Current Serving Schedule
Current Financial Report
Current Leadership Team Minutes
News of Local Ministries
Church Family Members in the News
E-Mail Addresses for Church Families
North Wall (Main Hallway)
Missionary Newsletters
Map of Our Worldwide Ministry
Outreach

Dollar Day is this month!

The last Sunday of this month every one dollar bill in the offering plates will
be collected and given to the person in the congregation who nominated the
recipient, a person in the community they know to have a legitimate financial
need. The purpose of the quarterly material assistance is to open a door to
provide spiritual assistance, specifically evangelistic outreach.

Good Shepherd Hospital Fund

Contributions in last week’s offering toward the Good Shepherd Hospital
capital campaign amounted to $100.00. We are grateful for all who have
stated their intention to contribute and encourage them to fulfill those
intentions. If every intention is fulfilled, we will exceed our $12,000 goal.

No registration. No fee.
Materials provided FREE!

Our congregation has had the privilege of
hosting the Women of Worth Bible Study for
three decades! It has not only provided
Christian women a social outlet, but it has
illustrated the rich fellowship that is enjoyed
when the Bible is the central focus. Women
from various congregations in the area have
appreciated this opportunity. So invite any
woman who wants to expand her knowledge
of the Bible and to enlarge her circle of
Christian friends.
This year’s study is the book of Isaiah. All
materials will be distributed at the
orientation gathering on September 5. The
study will begin on September 12 and will
continue each Wednesday.
For details call Arlene Dixon (424-2869).

Dollar Day questions

Are you on the lookout for a non-Christian acquaintance who has a legitimate
financial need? If you know of one, have you made a member of the Family
Administrative Team (Elders) aware of that need? Are you collecting one
dollar bills in preparation to share in the September 30 Dollar Day offering?

Relational
Discipleship
Team Leaders Rally
Sunday evening
September 23
6:30-8:00

CCMH
Community Room

Where do you keep your
stash of one dollar bills as
you prepare to share with
our
next
Dollar
Day
recipient?
How frequently do you
empty your wallet of one
dollar bills to collect your
Dollar Day offering? Daily?
Are you blessed each time
you add to your stash of
dollar bills and thank God
for having something to
share?
How many dollar bills are in
your stash today?

